
Free Talk: literary supplement of Shanghai News, whose editor-in-chief between December 1932 and May 

1934 invited Lu Xun, Shanghai-based since 1927, to contribute. Beginning in January 1933, under different 

pseudonyms Lu Xun published over 100 essays in Free Talk. Governmental censorship having tightened since 

1931, outspoken writers were under life-threatening pressure, as were independent publishers and editors of the 

‘free’ press.  

The removal of antiques from Peiping. On 21 January 1933, 30 crates of antique objects and 90 crates of 

antique books were sent from the Institute of History and Philology in Peiping to Nanking. On 27 January 1933, 

a telegraph from Peiping read: ‘Antiques from Palace Museum to leave. Express trains ready. White Jade 

Buddha of Tuancheng Fortress also moving south.’ 故宮古物即起運，北寧平漢兩路已奉令備車，團城白

玉佛亦將南運。(Shanghai News, 28 January 1933) The said Buddha had been reputedly assaulted in 1900 by 

the Eight-Nation Alliance: its left arm was broken; the jewelry it wore were taken; it escaped being carried off 

only for its enormous weight. 

The ban on students from fleeing. On 22 January 1933, a memorial service was held in Peiping for soldiers 

killed in recent combat. Boy Scouts sent a couplet: ‘Slain on duty fighting enemy, soldiers commemorated 

forever / Boycotting exams and fleeing, students stink forevermore.’ 將士飲彈殺敵，烈於千古／學生罷考

潛逃，臭及萬年. On 28 January 1933, the Ministry of Education telegraphed universities in Peiping: ‘Whilst 

the situation in Yu Pass turned critical, Peiping universities were said to have students deserting exams and 

taking early vacation. This has been verified. College students are the society’s backbone; they should not panic, 

nor violate university regulation. Universities have not reported this, ostensibly indulging such behaviour. They 

too are in the wrong.’ 據各報載榆關告緊之際，北平各大學中頗有逃考及提前放假等情，均經調查確實。

查大學生為國民中堅分子，詎容妄自驚擾，敗壞校規，學校當局迄無呈報，跡近寬縱，亦屬非是。

(Shanghai News, 29 January 1933) In both ‘“Desertion” Rationalised’ ‘逃’的合理化 (Shanghai News / Free 

Talk, 31 January 1933) and ‘Students and Jade Buddha’ 學生和玉佛 (Lunyu, 16 February 1933), Lu Xun 

discussed students and antiques in juxtaposition. 

Yu was a reptile. In 1923, the historian Gu Jiegang 顧頡剛 proposed in Debates on Ancient History 古史辯 

that Yu 禹, flood-curbing first ruler of the Xia Dynasty (c.2070–c.1600 BC), was a mythical animal. Gu’s 

argument was reduced to the oft-ridiculed ‘Yu was a reptile’. Here poking fun at Gu, Lu Xun later teased him 

again in a short story Curbing the Flood 理水 (1935), where a stuttering professor spoke: ‘Rumour deceived 

you all. There was no such person as Yu. Yu was a reptile. Can a rep rep reptile curb the flood?’ 你們是受了謠

言的騙的。其實並沒有所謂禹，“禹”是一條蟲，蟲蟲會治水的嗎？ 

Shang and Zhou. The Shang (c.1600–c.1046 BC) and Zhou (c.1046–249 BC) Dynasties followed the Xia, 

once ruled by Yu. 

Vaults of foreign banks in foreign concessions. A fraction of the Palace Museum collection was auctioned in 

September 1932 to fund the subsequent move. In early 1933, the museum director Yi Peiji 易培基 was put on 

trial by his rivals for mishandling auction-related finances, misrepresenting the inventory, and substituting 

genuine pieces in the collection with forgeries. Convicted in late 1933, Yi fled to the French concession in 

Shanghai and there remained till he died. Yi may have been innocent. Lu Xun’s suggestion of underhand 

business in the antiques’ trajectory connotes widespread institutional corruption at the time. 



Yellow Crane Tower. So famed was Cui Hao’s 崔顥 (c.704–754) Yellow Crane Tower 黃鶴樓 that Lu Xun’s 

was scarcely the first recorded parody. The original poem reads: ‘The bygone are gone riding the yellow crane 

/ The Yellow Crane Tower alone remains / Once gone, the yellow crane returns not / In eternity, white clouds 

desolately dwell / Trees reflected in sunlit stream / Grass luxuriating on Parrot Cay / At sunset, which way is 

home? / Over misty river, I am forlorn.’ 昔人已乘黃鶴去，此地空余黃鶴樓。黃鶴一去不復返，白雲千載

空悠悠。晴川歷歷漢陽樹，芳草萋萋鸚鵡洲。日暮鄉關何處是？煙波江上使人愁。 

Inauspicious college students staying. In ‘“Desertion” Rationalised’, Lu Xun had drawn attention to students’ 

being violently suppressed in Nanking (December 1931) for petitioning to fight the Japanese; to their being 

obliged to go home after universities were bombed or occupied by the Japanese in Shanghai (February 1932); 

to their now being scolded for wishing to stay home or leave war-threatened Peiping; and to China’s patriarchal 

structure: ‘In the old days, being a woman meant being inauspiciousness incarnate. Whatever she did she was 

wrong. For one thing she was chided. For the next thing she was chided also. This inauspiciousness has now 

fallen upon students. Coming forward, they are chided. Backing off, they are chided also.’ 古時候，做女人大

晦氣，一舉一動，都是錯的，這個也罵，那個也罵。現在這晦氣落在學生頭上了，進也挨罵，退也挨

罵。 

Where to defend Yu Pass? On 2 January 1933, the Japanese army bombarded Yu Pass, the eastern end of the 

Great Wall. On 3 January 1933, Yu Pass was conquered. On 4 January 1933, neighbouring fronts were attacked. 

(All translations from the Chinese and annotations by Mingyuan Hu) 
 

 


